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Out R. H. Sw. of heav’n from God descend-ing, New and rea-
dy to be wed To thy Lord. Whose love est pous’d thee. Fair-dorn’d shalt thou be led;

All thy gates and all thy bul-warks

Of pure gold are fash-ion

Bright thy gates of pearl are shin-ing. They are o-
pen ev·er more: And, their well earn'd rest attain·ing

Thi·ther faith·ful souls do
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Pol- ish'd well those stones elect,

In their places now compacted, By the heav'n- ly
Andante
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To this Temple, where we call Thee, Come, O Lord of Hosts, O Lord of
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Hosts, to-day: With Thy wond-ed lov-ing kind-ness. Thy wont-ed lov-ing kind-ness Hear Thy serv-ants,
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